THE THAMES STAR
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

WEATHER REPORT.

WELLINGTON This Day.
The Government i_ asking 7ls a
iiidiicatioms
twe rcr .variable and] ton for. Sou*-h African ooal.
<The
i-t.iong winds but south easterly _pi*evailing. The weather appears likely
A damce will be held in St.
to be cloudy and unsettled at tirr.es. George's Hall to-morrow night
Rti<?meter unsteady. Seas and tides
mooieraite.
Tiles iSo-thTa-nd" coalmifcers are to
speed up as the result of increased
pay.
Thames Barometer

t-.. ■
Specials Extraordinary !

"

■

-

'

THIS DAY at 2.30.

Nelson
overturned, five passengers being injured.
A slight shock of earthquake was
experienced at Welliiig^n early cm
Tuesday morning.
A motor mail cart near

~"

A Government caucus will take
place on Saturday to discuss Cabinet

Now shewing in our Windows !

■

.■

"

appointments.

*

..

-

CHIFFONS
EMBROIDERIES

6jyarc!

Tfeanperatiua-© 81.
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,-Saturday 14
Monday 16
j Sunday 15
Tuesday 17
Wednesday
18
!
Thursday 19
Friday 20
Saturday 21
Sunday 22
Moriday 23
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,

■ J/||

Mora.
1.28
2.18

4.7

.........

3.12
5. 1
5.51
6.39

7.23

8. 6
8.48

9.26

■
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The Public Health. Departuifaat. are
'odvertuaimg foir militaiy. hospital wo-

cooks. Further particulars are
given mi tihe advt.

nw?in

Tlie Thames Borough Council
Lives notice that 10 -pesr ceiiit will be
aioded to all rates I'eanainumg unpaid
aitar Monday,' Feb. 16.

Sign posts erected 'by the Aucklan
7.47 Automobile Associilatiion are 'n'1
8.32 future" to have the mileage to th^
9 12 destinations indicated.
"0.53
i Advice has been received thfvb tht
Paeroa bowlers are unable to- nmk<
the tripl to Thames to-morrow for th(
iiitea'-club gam©.
! Messrs. Lewis and Adams, direc
tors of the Tarairu Quarries Cp., ar
at present- on a visit ta Thames'
Work is t0 b© started at Tararu a
once.
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REDUCTIONS
ARE
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OF THAMES.
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to

CONSUL I'ING AxVD MINING
ENGINEER.
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LICENSED SURVEYOR.
THAMFS
QUEEN STREET
'PHONE IT3
P.O. Box 5
12a Paeroa
Private Res. No. l?b.

Pbone—Ofifice No.

j
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REGISTERED

ARCHITECT,

THAMES, TE AROHA, ANB
PAEROA.
rhainea offie at Mr. a.. ol»ri»fcie>
Lnnd Agent, Pollen St South,
TfIONE 178

,

Thames Star.

,

The Railway Department ha,s <It
cicled that excursion tickets-is*tte
during ChristanaiS holidays a.ite to I
ayaclable up to and inoluidiuig Saikii
clay 21st inst.

** With malice towards none ; with

the right,

at

Ood gives us to see
%

A final reminder is given of th
meeting to form a Thames Boxin
and Athletia Association, wlii;
takes plac© in St. James' Hall tt
night.

1

charity for all; with firmness in
therighs\"—i,iXQicaM
,

The coinforeiMiiei mi Waiihi of th
mine owners amd th© Engihiedrivei
:i,r.d Wiiudier's' 'Union, ha® resulted i
an agreejnieait being arrived a,t.

Ml inonaa! service, of tij
'Auckland' trams ciomimeiicfed'.: tVvi
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1920. nun-Ming in the city. The manager;-.en
ha« seciUT'ed a considerable, quautit
.of coal which together with, the saA
PURIRI BRIDGE
ii:g made diming the cut, justifies
return to Ml services.

>"

promise

■

■

"

■

1 Th©

■
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CHAMPION
stick
~~E. F. A"" 1-f MUSCLE
-RAISER

Summer Drapery'

&, Clothing

MY PEOPLE

Branch)

IN|

Mercery

i

BEGS

MADE

Millinery

ryanea7b
m
N.Z.E.F.,
(Lat&"of

and more retlie
cently with Messais Neumegem and.
] Mowlem, Solicitous, i-ucklaiiid)
TO ANNOUNCE tJiat-.b© has^
commenced Practice as a Soli-j
citor at T!haimes iiu offices over thej
B«u:a. of Now Zealand (Shoriland

BEING

AU,

Wanted /
For Sale
A Ton of Gold (our new Serial).

j

be- given
''parking'",

j

Theatre Amuseiwients, cetc
In The Early Days (T-m series).

LEGAL NOTICE.

are^to

■nw>krtist s tfor

cars iv the streets.

Even.
1.52
2 44
4 35
a. 35
5.29
6.16
7". 3

TO-DAY'S CONTENTS
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THAMES.

'Auckland

HIGH WATER.
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Where the Good Values Are,"

-

PHASES OF THE MOON.
12th, 8.19 a.m.
New mooni, 20tli, 9.5 a.m.
First quarter, 2'7t_, 11.19 a.m.

I
Friday 13

The Drapers,

fc^^

"

Better facilities

Lust quarter,

"

Hetheringtons Limited,

f

"Freezing companies are t0 confer
ships when the
about securing
requisition ends in June.

NOTES FOR THE MONTH

FEBRUARY.

LADIES' PANAMAS, splendid

«

Hetherinigtoins Ltd. give notice that
extraordinary specdalg are now s!owiTigl dm their windows.

Barometer 30.10 (steady.

HO^^^^^^^H^^H

Worth Double

to

FLOUR and STANDARD
i
i
OATMEAL, ROLLED Ihere hag beeni
High ■piticiee are still being paid' fo
coininfiiH,t
ir }
soniie
in Taranaki. Last week an ol
OATS and GRUEL connectioni with the Harbour Board's8 land
ft.r
of
£2€o (per acre for a farm o
ojj'poisitioiii. to the
desigso. oif
MEAL, and you will have the Puriri bridge,iwesoat
.some favourable, ICO acires was infused, utnd' in anioiihe
trus- in,ftancie a fanni was sold at £175 pc
no difficulty in finding the jaonie othenvise. Th© Board, an
which cost less than £88 j:e
uipi-iiiver
tee for thie
p'^qjle, has ob- acre,
acre 18 months ago.
th,e
to
30
feet
j(K'fed
span
opening
precious metal and butterin the present bridge design
intat, impervious to moths adequate and their'attitude seeves to y In the relay race, Town v. Club
be justified. It should be vleariyr at the Ladies' Swimming Carnival,i
and rust but aot to "evapor- viKlieaisitiood. that thei'e is wo" opposi- noteworthy fact is that all the win
tion, from anyone to a suitable bridge s ning swimmers were uider 10 y».ar
ation."
age, and all these .girls air.
|at Purirsi. Tlie n»re, bridge®-.on the ofconstant
lswiimmers <at

,

.-

the
loca
"iver tlie better for everyone and the
If their swimming abilit;
less likelihood there will be of mis- baths.
Uiiideratandiingg and! prejudice. The increases with their age a brigh
Thames ii
whole district is crying; out for bet- future is assured for
m.URUA.
EAN,
AUCKLAND.
"ROBT.
ier uneains of comaniuuaoa.tion; bridges 3 championships for several years.
TV/TCT
|
on the riVea' will- be u> wonderful aid t
to progd-ess1- and! all sections should I The tallest race in Europe is t<
liclp in secu'iiing the structiwes. So j be found in t_.© United Kingdom
I LIVERY STABLES, CARTER AND
'
far as Puriii is obneerned every rea» in the south-western corner of Scot
>■
A GENT for New Zealand Insurance> ■ ■ .■- ~,
scnable
miam will aidimiil® the pluck land; where the average height 'is 5f
■*"■
Scotsmen, on %c whole
CvmpAoy, J. B. MacEwaii
and enltferprise!" tof t«he Pu't'iiu resi- lOijn.
1
race and on the* averag<
dents in shouldeiing the burden andl j are a
Ltd., L K.G. Milking Jlachine, and
MacEn an; Releaser.
setting am exanuple ■.wluioh wo hope measure about sft 9in. This heigh1
CORNER OF POLLEN AND
,to isee otlier parts of the diistriot is equalled only by the tall Poly
COCHRANE S'JS.
folloAv. Thei pbiint Ijs howwer, that nesian and American races.
Spare Machmery Paits. Inflations,"
bridge oantemplated a s:eol
tho
AUCKLAND'S
Bnishware, etc., in stock.
truss stiniiotuw with ooaica'ete piles
The fishhiig! in tliti1 Gulf is "i>'.l]
LEADING
Telephone No. 7. TURUA.
ipowr owing to the presence oi
very
will
last
at
least
years
and in
fifty
HABERDASHIRY
l HtOWN rpoiCET pASLOI'B.I
: ~
its desiglni the^riwer ti'aiflfic of !forty jdlyfShi, .and) a- sauim/bea* of fishermen
BROUGHT TO
T AWn E».
and fifty years hence must be tnkeai have been compelled' toi seek- «a*un]
E\i
YOUR DOOR.
fci-kes
High Quality, Good Service and into consideration." The Harbour emjploymeait till a clearance
iOAL MERCHANT AND
U
oardi
place.
experiencing
has
T!he
Fiisheries
aa'e
for
arc
been
adVised
by
Money
Value
the main feat-competPOLLEN ST. CENTRAL.
CONTRACTOR.
ures which hava built up the great ent nwaiinierß that the thiirtv-fuot the greaitest diiffioulty in keeping
f BEG to annouioce that l\ have1 Srowii Stieet : : Tliaanes.
mail-orderbusiness done by Kemp's otpmxig &pan' is inadequate
11 Shop for Men,
foil- the their rteita.il shops going!. Line fishertaken over-the above welUknown ; BEST WAIKATO COAL.
in all parts of th« ( present class
vesseky would in- .uut:tn from tTie -wast report that ilsh
"
of
province.
Parlour a«d solicit a fair share- of j "Also Newcastle, House, and Smithy
deed be positively dangerous to _tJie>n aje plentiful amd1 biiting1 freely, but
Country Customers find that they
publio patronage. ,
Coal.
even slightly adH-ere©. cm wll" that the abundanib "jelly" ipix-vents
under
from
buy
can
Kemp's
the
!
through
My Maxims are: Civility, SaitaaMining Timbp'1.
_A.
and
tons.
t'oke,
Firewood,
post with every confidence that they
nego-r tteUyngf.
: similar clas).si of
f.«toiiion,
aaid Cleanlineas. The Stock is I,Saddle Horses,, Coaches, and Buggies
will receive satisfaction.
tm'tiiig
ai simiilai- o«pettiii|Dg« i n Wlumi|
I«niirely New.
I
Important lines such as suits, over- gai-ei harbour, wheats the
w Hir*.
We direct atteaaitioii to the advt.
currents
coats, underclothing, hats, collars, would be
dl well-known braade of tob^'xoa Auything from
t. c
Paokagm
iieg|il/rd! to the Ciiadidkr Six car,
much
with
less
difficult
badly
and
ties,
boots
other
cigarettes
a
habadashery damaged both
kept.
! Boiler Shifted on Shortest Notice
for
herself
nndi
which
Mr H H. Sha.w, Hamilitems
by
'htW.
are
ordered
the
constantly.
letter
i
SXLOON ALWAYS OPEN. I
Covered Vans for, Furniture I Simply state your requirements We 100ß- forwaa-d) to* thc day wlfen ton, is the So-iitHi Auctklarid distribuActi-n)
(4_ years'
Service.)
concisely and we do the rest. Thus beamy sJialloiW dVaugjht, power-driven tor. Local enquiirieis may be niade
Buunew a« Usual "%
an expensive visit to town is saved. bargee will bring
-—:—;———-,-ii
the products of the ii.t Mun-a.y's garage). Before invest(
IVHNSTON, THE HAIRDRESSER !--j There are men in this district who valley of ttos Waihou for shipment
Hat iog in xv n,ew oar it would be: well to
V
have not yet triedthe Service which tluß port, takiing-,
T)OYAL
AND TOBACI^IST:
TV/TOTOR
back the. iiijpi-T ts. insptct the Chandler oa.r. Advice is
this old established House for Men's
Wear gives to Country Customers, Lfmm Sydney, Montreal, and1 Bristol aJso giiven that the pvesiajf is the
and we want them to try us.and get for the towns and! farmlands up tl.e ■ti»je-to buy a new a\r, a.s it is evi'PHONE 191,
j
the benefit of smart city styles and riyer. If the
spiaai ds inade- de-nt that; uioto'r car's aa-ie sure to inwill Overhaul your Car for ■_.moderateprices.
ciutte.for
pa-tesent
meeds,
it will be .'«1- crease An,' price. Mr H. H. Shaw will
Write as long and as often as you ---.tcg«ther
you, and put it in Pertwt
'
'
useless
to
serve
the -te-iffio be at/Thnmefe for tihe.wei&k-eaid with.
like;
we
always
are
glad to corresRunning.' Order for the Summer
pond with and do our utmost
anevitably foliow .tih© deve- .a new "Chandler and mil h& pleased.
tbat.nwssit
to
I
.Months.
please our large and growing list of lcjnieintfc of the district and ther hat- to- diemioinßtir'ate' thiig fine car.
Oils, benzine, tyres, and
Country friends. We make friends >ral outlet for its.
trade. The Board:
always in
of all our customers, because we lay
accessories
j
tlicrefore
«yi
A Itcilgrtccr
dfid
the
thing in ecfewise
ourselves
out
to
them
in
please
every
STOCK.
giiM-ding the navigation of the liver
way.
<Ailj ftAvertiMmcßt
jand we believe that the Puriri people "The Sumraea.' Bum maikes sadness
WRITE US TO-DAY!
ia your ptpir wu
be the fost toi adimiit the wisdom seem so email."—^Sitanue.
..will
T
C
NO I E.
Truje pen"ha,pisi, yet "glorious samt%t Keant of a l«fc
of t«he attitude adopted. Judging by
"Auckland's Oldeat Outfitters"
mer" is a haippy huniting; seuison for
}w^ thrn^fw l*_t month.
their
and
indapendenctei
enterprise,
BEG to announce tliat- I. hive) Queen & Swanson
It w«i a vtry good
be the last people who covghs and ooldisi. It is so easy to
Streets/ they woyld!
taken over the Stationery Busi(Kemp's Corner.)
dlesire
would
"ta isecam-«ei. tlieir eaids at neglect the simple sniffle and sneoise,
investment for me."
ness lately cairried! on by Mr C. Jresult ie ai severe cough or*
the
expense
of other people, m that and
Share of
Thert jg no !>eiter
Redwood and Solicit a Fadrthe
cold.
e^p^ti
to
them
fully
yr-i
ing
see
mot
stock
the Publio Patronage. All
Don't ttake diaaiicießi Avith your
impr^viiiigto Inoreaee the wiidlth, of the boat
V<yv wtjr
new and right up-to-date. Rubber
"No Rubbing" Laundry Help l^ss^igie in the "proposed FirTH
health, even in "summer. For that
is
3"xxXx your bttsineis than
Stamps a Speciality. Pictures fraiiied m
makes Happy Housewives. Is packet .bridge.
'.. cough or ooldl take "Baxter's Lung
M
sufficient for seven weekly Washingsand uuiVaJiied. All pcriodicsilsVsPpitPreserver." The "sunnmer guh" won't
gtooke'l.
"»n«" fashion amd! tfad'e paipers
—L. Evans. Pvaw&i.-rAdrt
AdT^rtitiay
remedy. the trouble—but "Raster's"
A. C. OLLARD (late Main Body
■'J'etidlers ame invited by a<lvt. on will. It haa'beeui doinig sk> for the
Wanted Column Pag* 4
in the
1 for the purchase of the pro- pasfc 53 summers and tin's one will be
A.M.R.)
pQisre
Imperfect digestion of food pw
THAMES STAR
Stationer amd Bookseller, near King's ?_iduces acidity, flatulence, and rick -perty known' as the Waatawheta no exception. ....'.' »
jj,
Street.
Theatre, Pollei^
headache. Shariamd's Magnesia cor- Homestead Block of 244 acres. Full
Ha>ve "Baxter's" handy. A sterlL__.
-j
rects
the
the ilatur partdeulairs may he obtainiedl i\bin ing reEciedy for ooughSj coldfi t sore
acidlity,
—I
relieves
gy^xV.xVxV.x>.xV>l'xvv> 1>
Gqq. Oullen %nfr ViO^s Great Sale le
lenoo and removes the headache*. Guillen andi Harris. Waikinc 1.0. 'throat," cibeß<> amd bvonobjal troubles.
.tTenders dose on Marob 1.
Sol<} everywhere.T"Advt.
&
2& 6d to l»ttlQ,^Advt,
is bow i» fall s^mg.—Advt.
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INFLUENZA

"

:
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PROSPECTING

1920.

SWIMMER INJURED

,

In conversation with a gentleman BY FALLING FROM BALCONY.
interested in mining, he remarked
(Pro** AMOoiatiaD.)
Although there hay© beeni numer- *ha.t there were more men out pr<wous cases, of influenza* in tlie larger peefcing than people were anvare.
AUCKLAND, This Day.
price
of
gold,«
ctiitres of the D-oniinioin; this district ITie increased
Douglas Davidson,
membeir of
has betsni remarkably free. A Statf : especially will induce mining the Canterbury
»'
swimming
team,
areas
to
be
worked
which
m
th:
rcprtseflitativte was informed this
was sitting on the balustrade of t!*«
Mining second
nwniiflg that ia the past three weeks .past wdre not -payable.
floor balcony of the boardoperations e being commenced .n i'
<:tnly three cases have beem notified in the Tara.ru a>r
inghouse when he overbalanced and
I
Creek,
and a large cap.-1 fell into the garden.
t'ho whole hospital district, none oi tal has been subscribed,
Ho was re
and works moved to
Med:cal
these being at Thames.
hospital, and is sufferthe
of
some
magnitude
are contemplated. ing;
opinion is to the effect that the wave( If the
severely from shock.
will initiate ii,
\mb 'passed through th© DooxuinJim, vigorousGovernment
policy, and afford assist(
HMSsiaig this district, and tliat there ance,
there is nothing to prevent V
w'll be no recun-emce of influenza revival of mining
in" this disiri'.t
GO-SLOW POLICY
here.
and in others throughooit t] le dO .
)is
satisfactory
very
Whale this
'" minicKQ.
news, it will still b© wise to neglect
no "preca.urtioais. Tlie last vistttatiom
POSTING EXCESS WAGES
w/»b so severe that every familj
FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS
slrtioild adiopt the motto "Take Tic
TO COMMON FUND
NONE AT THAMES.

'

A

A bathing fatality is reported in
%c Wangunui River, a youth and cliances,"
girl being drowned.

BLACK LACE COTTON
40-inch DRESS MATERIAL
GENTS. NEGLIGE SHIRTS
Also, a

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13,

(Press

SALVA'HON ARMY SOCIAT..

WHAKATANE HOSPITAL

Association.)

AUCKLAND, Thia Day.

Ifc is stated that some coal miner*
■; lUier© was a, very large catheikg [ in the Auckland distri|pt
have been
<je returned;
soldiers and their friends refusing for some tim© to post the
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE FUND. ■'in the Salvation Army Hall k^t wages earned in excess of 15s a day
.night at the social evening arranged into the common fund in connection
by the Salvation Army and th© .ladies with the "go-slow" policy.
of
Bay
Plenty
tlie
nequiest
of
Tiie
Hospital Boaa'di that th© resideiiEg of jj.of Tliaane®. I_, addlitioa toi th© rethe Wbakaitaine distwici raise anotiier -tmuedmem, Sister Hawkey R.A.M.C
£1000 toward; the- coab of the Wliaj?ar fand numeax)ius itetpiiese<ijtatiVes of Hie RAILWAY EXCURSION TICKETS
tane District Hospitai was introduced l-'arriotia societies, were present. Mr
a:!i last meettdiiig of tlie Chamber of F. H. Claxton piesidtdi in. the «jjConaweice by Mr L. Buddie, as the awidable absence <rf the Mayor (MiWtiatatane Borough iwrese;ntta,ti.ve tt. N. Miller) who Ijadi )>een, colled,,
EXTENSION OF TIME.
on the board. He eixplained' that in away to Auckland. Au aipology wus
the fbet cas« tlie board had' anticii- ■also received from Dr. T. B. Lo(Press Association.)
\.a.tei] that the hospital would cost gins, who was called' away. Tlie hall
v.as very prettily decorated with
from £5000 to £7000, but the archiWELLINGTON, This Day.
In consequence of dislocation
itct'a estimate for the up to date flags aoiidi greenery and looked nio*t
and influenza, the Christmas holidaybuilding to b© 'eiveoted. was obot«ti atti active.
Ceptain Pratt ixa the opening slpoech railway excursion tickets expiring on
X 13,000, aaidl the boai'd1 was applying for a loan of this amount plus welcomed those ipreseai,t5 basing! his 18th February will be 'available up
X2OOO for fui-niishing! the building. remarks on tlie text "Offer unto V and including 21st February.
Fowevea', it was apparent that £2000 God thainiksgiviiig." Captain Pratt
'would nots be ■sufficdeßt for this pur- I re&d the following letter fi-ora Comp>se. wlien tihe size, etc., of the mittsionea' Hodider, commitniding the DISCHARGING MEAT CARGOES
buildling was comsidlei-ed; therefore, Salvation Array [n Npv Zealand* "I
the board hadi decided :to ask the congiatylate you on the event of ihe
people of tha Whaikiaitacae dfet-rict toi evemiinig amid! trust t(hat the oocasiom
AN AUSTRALIAN COMPANY'S
svbscaube another £1000, which, to- will be made a blessing both, spirjtiPiether with the Government subsidy ua-]y and sooially, to the mtetn who
COMPLAINT.
tliereoai*, woaildt give i-b adequate funds made great saionifiaes an behalf of the!
veiy
"Empire.
conaiderI sincerely' hope, that God
for the* furnishing. A
UlUi ITATION GROWING.
nble number of -people, in the dis- will ootmer first in all their lives.—
Henry
the
had;
C. Hodder1, Comniissiioner."
trict
not yet subscribed! to
(A. and N.Z. Cable).
Mr ClaxtOn
1 the euesis
fuiids far the' hospital, and he woiiil<3
suggest thaib toi raise the £1000 there and offered cpßgratulatdons and a
LONDON, Feb. 11.
siiould bte a. systematic canvass of. the tu-ai-ty welcome to the .war ■'Wid'es.
The
owners
of steainiers carrying
Ihe musicnl
■which fol- Australian meat have protested to
district.. The pu'esidieut, Mr R. Lloyd
Leess expressedl the opimioni that as lowed was .a capital one, every item the Board of Trade, against, the prior,
Borough residents were mostly tht ewicing well-m<ea-ited) applausel.
A aty given to steamers from Rivter
ones who had subscribed- to provide Maori: dußt by ComanaaidaaU and Mrs Plate in disduwgiiiig meat at London,
tine money for the purchase of th< Armstitwiigl, of- the Putrenn-u, B*»yg' and. Liverpool. Tluo average time of
site, there should ]ye no difficulty it Finm, arad a violin'solo, excellently uisciLan'ging Australian cargoes is now
raising £1000' from the country tesi pliiyed! hy: .Master Dickson, we f-pec- six weeks, while River Plate beats
de»)its tawaaid the cost.of furnishinr ially well reoeaved.
are disohaiiwjing*-ini ten days.
The concert prograimme was a® folthe building. He expnesßed the opiruoi
In several recemib instaiiices River
■that-the- Fanhei-si' Union-brandies ii lowbi : Opening maifh, Regimentnl Plato siteaxfKei-s coirumeaiced dischargthe district should be asked to ra.is< Band; solo, Miss Tbnge.;, recitation1, ing meat directly they arrived!, while
the money. This was endorsed by Mj Mr Fr'aibt; solo, Miss A. Hardlman ; A-iJisTiaJiain, vessels waited two months
C. A. Sucikling. Ultimately, the p'e duet,' Comimfandiant and Mrs Arm- for a, heath. Jt is miiderstood. tlin/t 1LQ
sicker a>nd Messrs Buddie, Sucklini skong; selectioni, Regimental Baaul; Ither Plate steamtersl had preference
and Beckett were appointed a coin Snoticli humo^u*, Mr Mcllvridje; «wo, Leewuse their meat was- pnvattly
jtMitee.fo deal with tlic injatter.— Prtdio A. Mitcihell; violin solo, Mas- cwnod, its owners being! willing to pay
iViiyikjilairie. Press.
te«' Dicksot)!; soloi, Mr Galloway; re- a nvydi highei* price for storage! lhan
ctatiooi, Mr.Plucke; solo, Mr E. the Board of Trade will pay for Gov."Waitsonij selection, Regimental Ba.iid. einrrjent-owiied mealt. Irritation is
Mrs T. La.mib was
efficient %c- growing! agtainst the retention of <xmAUSTRALIAN NEWS
---oompamisit^
; ti-01, whscih. is maintailing the hidi
About twedty-two lady workers ■price of mea* while enormous quantiLABOUR COUNCIL.
under the able direction of the ties arei choking stores ain,dl delaying
Mayoa-es® pi-esided! over- the disfcniiu- sleamors at hug© expense.
REJECTS PROHIBITION.
tion of ai revj 'tasty supper.
The The steamier Zeala.ndiat, from New
Mayoress' presented a .Testament to Zealand, iB <me of thie steamers l:id»n
(A m\d N.Z. Cable.)
f«ch 'r»etu.raedl man from the. Salva- with foodstuffs wMdi havc bbe-n detion Army, the worViing on. the ii set layed. She a,rrivedi oni December 7,
SYDNEY, This Bay.
being: "With cfeep appreaiatioii,'for niid docked1 on' January 3, but hs«s
The Labour Council by 69 vof.es eveiy'" eiffort put. forth to secure not yet comimenoedi .to umload leaf
"
to 48 l^jectfed afmotion in, support of Peace, Liberty a:ndi J'.istice. —George meat.
prohibition.
H. Pra,tt, Tliames N.Z.. 12fch Feb-
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ruary, 1920."
Mr W. Johnston, seqretai-y of ihe
iflauraki Retuined Soldaersi' Associa! tio'jt', spoke on behalf of the retimed i»emis expi-essing their aippTeci-ifclon
of the pleaßant eveming.
A vote of thanks to the Salvation
Aimy and tlie lady workers was
i;K«veid by Mr W. J. McCoiTnick,
CJ airman, of the Hospiiibal Board, st«owided by Mr W. Danby, President
ot the Chamber of Cominei^ and
earned by aoclajniation'. Thle j roctedings teiinina,tedi at 10.15 a'iteiv
a, very pleasant isoaial eiveningi, t])»rougibly enjoyed by everyone.

THE WHEAT ENQUIRY.
(A.

and N.Z. Cable).

SYDNEY, This Day.
Replying1 to the insinuations by Air
Storey that Mr Geoirg'aston, had been,
spirited away in ordeir to close the
v?heat inquiry^ Mr Hoilman, Preniio;,
agreed' to iiave Mr Geofrgeston! etamiiicd By two doctors nominated by
Mr Storey.

RACING.

SBOONID DAY'S RESULTS
(Free*

Aaeooi&tian.)

HA.WERA, Thursday.

Waimate Hdcap: Lord KenilwortH
1, Esthonia 2, Waimatia 3. Scratched:
Madam Ristori.
Time:
;

2*

Maiden Hack (Scurry: Quirino 1.
Listophel ,2',
3.
ROSS-SMITH'S PROGRESS.
Scratched:
Complex, Empyrean.
Won by half
a length.
Timec .1.31 1-5.
(A. and N.Z. Cable).Atkinson Memorial: Taiawai 1,
Perfect Day 2,.Kilmoon 3. ScrateV
SYDNEY, This Day
ed: Saarland/ Gazique, Rose Queen,
KING'S THEATRE.
Sir Ro'Ss-S'iviiith arrived at Bourke
Won by a length. Time; 2.7.
after aaii uneventful flight of 4 hours.
Fanners' Plate;. Army Service i
Diamond Nap 2, Applaud 3. Scratch
"LURE OF THE BUSH."
REFRIGERATED SPACE.
ed: Yocopokjto.
'
Won by
1J
lengths. Time: 1.59J.
The
greatest
dlr'iv©
kangaroo
iv
the
FOR FRUIT AND POTATOES.
Hawera Stakes: Hymestra 1, Mouhistoi-y oif Australia, is a featurri of
tat Iveaawmi.2; Hose Green 3. Also
{'Tlte Lure of the-Bush," the ma'gmA NEW DISCOVERY.
&*lit picture of bush life to be stated: Guzique, Boning Maiid, Gol"sci coned at the King's to-night and den Bubble, Ermine. Won by'three
(k. and N.Z. Cablej.
to morrow. Literally hundreds of trees quarters of a.-length. Time. L 4a-u.
Egmrot Park 1, FasSYDNEY, This Day. of uill sizes aire to be plainly seen in '■luali Hack: 2,
sin'
Through
Price Foirm'by 3.
Department
The Custom^
is rtoti- the woaiderful round-up iv, whicli
l;ed from West Australia of ai tiis- niany of the Gtimt Jj-wsemeu _>jucf Ajto -started: Ncuialiiw, Hallow,
covery of a, solutiomi which it is claim- h-catewonien in New South W«les took liojal Paiik, Kilgour, Flying. Master,
ed Avill do a way jvith the. necestjty pail. "Snowy" Baker emaots tile role Income/ Ma,rkle Bar, Tarn© Fox,
for rfefrigiea'aited sp'ac© for the export of a Jaokeroo, who though bom iv -Fi.roo Hares, Emy-prthu^ Crystal Pal(.-f fruit andi 'pataitoes.
It is stated the Australian* bush > is brought up in mo, Lady' P<aula, S<xme Boy, Maater
Kaipiti Eiioifrcie. Won, by a.
that if tihe fruit is diipped in, "this luxury in, Englandl' noid obliged by Curran,solution, it will be preservedlfor long; a wiise panenli's, ivill to sip^nd s?i.v h«,'id Time, 1.6,
Nonnanby' \Velter: Boinneter 1,
penods without need1 of reMg)era>tion> ninths in the biish before decidingi on
HuKhmaai 2 Hurry-Up 3. Also startA cargo of a.pples was treated1 and. a .career.
How he arrives at the
sent as ai general cargo from West "station with his moTuoole, shinriirg kg- ed: Pretty Bobby, Old Gold1, Tiranga:,
Claviis: Wota by
Avstraliai to Sibngjuporei iiind' .back', the 'girgs, andl riding1 bi"eecJ«js > to be the »S'jrnorelli/Hayelock,
length.. .Time, 1.49-4-5.
trip lasting 6 weeks. When opsnedi biitt of tiJi© station hands, and 1.-.ow
'he apiples were in perfect condition. viL^ev thq diufluenoe- of &■ free, open; Ilie totalisator receipts were £4T,The cost of th©. trea,tmeait waa a ehil- ] life in -the man-making! Sush lie disImg a ease.
j ct?irdß each of them, / and gets baok
j to
QUEEN'S THEATRE.
where he 6tarted! forms a fasoi^atirg story. Of course tibere is a girl
SHORTAGE OF FLOUR.
and a vary deligihtful one in the .per"FOR HUSBANDS' ONLY."
BREAD TICKETS BEJNG ISSUED i?rm of Rita Tress, a real girl of tlie
outdoors, whose fine acting and won(k. %tu_ N.Z. Cable).
derful riding will prove a sensation.
Hi© Queen's "^as crowded' us eyj^P^J
A'l lovers of tte great outdoors— <*** laet nigiht to: see Lo^s WebeV</
BRISBANE Feb. 13.
and their name as legion-—will rea-el lfiest and greatest p-i-oschictioin '"For
Intense pnvatuong are felt in the in the. glorioua bush. gceneß with ■Husbands Only,'" 'featuring the extowns onvii-ngt to flour siioi-t-. which "The Lure of the Bush" qwiiite, Mrs Chadie Chaplin-. By epeNeither^
-«
age, ciaueied by the shipping sitvike. atmaiirHto. The piofcuiie bsi redojeait of oial request the maaiageinenfc1 w'Jl .""
n,
at
screen
this
being,
pktur^
agadui
tickets
ar©
iwued
the
Withal
has
of
bush,
amd
dash
tw-night
Bread1
ja^,
sensation; amid 'romalnice tihat will jfrip tliafc the hundrieds wiioi wish to lee it,
Ca'iras. '-:.■
m«,y
db so, replacing it en. Sa*us4a.y
tlie inosb blase picture fan. '
nigjit by aJPammftnt prodtiotiion'.'A
THURSDAY ISLAND FLU.
Geo* Cullen and Co.'s Great Sale Nin.o 'O'Oook! Tonrrii^ with aiades^
Ray as the popoiilai!- hdim. "For ;Sus21 DMATHS REPORTED.
is now in full swing.—Advt.
biwidis Only" fully boaJe i©ut it* re<&. and N.Z. ■Pnble.l
■"Thhito&r"- Bi^md Writiasg Tablets, piitatiod; it* alsor<fa exctelTenlfc mter"Thicker' Pictorial School Exercise tamment <ifii<l as altogether ai dfelightr \
BRISBANE, Feb. i3.
Books, and "Thinker" Note Books- foil offedngt. The ■urprilte^ mAkg
ideal stationery foi- every hoflo© wid cfcmtnbutes % jib mmjl
IS^enty-four deaths a.re
i -,?>
from 'fhuiiaioCaiy Islakd. Only t^V> of ohild. All gtationergand itarekeepers.. the bpriliiact aiicmm ofoafec^in^M^
'Hk jalte^
(
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